
FSR:NA24ChairReporttotheRegion--lrlovember12,2016

(i r: et irtgs.

\Vr-. are ex::ited abcut this years'convention, being held in Hunt Valley, MD""just 1-3 days' We are on

trac< r,r,ith r:gistralicns, room nights and anticipate ourfood events and comedy show willgo wellwith

ticket sales and :t,endance. The merchandise looks great. Pre registration is open on-line only for

anc -her tl-iree ciay;---errding 1'1'lL5.

[Jnfortunately rvr: h:ve had a siiuation in the lasi two weeks with discovering missing funds' This is the

c,ne thing that er,:li service structure does not want to happen, and tries it's best to prevent through

prolir:ies ard che:l<;/balances. However, it happens. lt is our boards wish to be as transparent as the

cui-ren1: situation allcws, and what is KNOWN, not speculated-with regards to the facts, actions tal<en,

kn:r,nrn amounts lrcl future actions planned. Please lisien carefully, follow along, take notes, make notes

crf Vour questioi:; arrd ask any questions you may have. lt is essentialthat any information taken from

this report is distributed to our fellowship in a factual, concise and responsible manner-without

coi.tjecl.ure, specr.lation, added emotion or prejudice. Situations of this nature demand using our

gulding spirrtual Lt,'inciples, and especially principles before personalities.

'rVe werre alerte:l .c this situation due to a check returned to us with NSF. We were notified by the

verdor on1,Ol2(' trat this had occurred. I immediately contacted ourtreasurer, who stated we had

fupds arvailable, arrrC would immediately go to the bank to find out what happened. I instructed the

ireasurer io get a :eriified cashiers check and overnight it to the vendoi'to pay foi'the returned check

Lry the next day.-[re assistant treasurer and I at that time discussed having not seen the bank

stat,?ments with nrc,nthly anymore, as they are now accessed online. I requested that treasurer send the

F,asswc)rd/login i:-r,' :he online statement to me that day, so we could have more than one sei of eyes on

thg accourrt to c;t:h any future errors. That information was not forwarded to me as requested.

Or ':A127, I follorv-.cl up with the treasurer regarding the NSF check, was assured that it was taken care

c,f, ; nd was sent a picture of the certified check and the receipt for overnight express mail. I asked if she

I ad been ,tble to ta k to the bank representative to find out what happened, and was told there were

e bcut (i people irr line, and she would have to go back later, I asked again for online access

p a;sr,r,,ord7 login : . d received no response.

l'lrn st coircurr3rr,-h,, I received a call from ourvice chair and assistant treasurer, who were at a branch

c,f tVl&-l- bank alsc icoking into what happened. The vice chair is a signor on the account, the assistant

treasLlrer is not. fhey called me to report that our account did not have the funds available as had been

sta,ted in tlre tre. surer report on 1,011,2, and that in fact, our account had been overdrawn by about

S181" on oi aboil-'1012'1. The balance in the accountonL0/27 was approximately 52594, reported to be

aborrt :;1,2188 on -A112. The variance was not covered in full by any checks pending or cleared in those

l1 cavt;.

I irnmedia ely cou.acted the treasurer by phone and asked her what she needed to tell me about the
l-ranl( allco lnt. She asked me what I meant I rpne:ted thc nrrocti6p and got the same response. lthen



informecl herthat our vice chair had just left l/18rT banl< and found the variance in the;r:':ount balances

she then got very emoilonal and stated that she did not stealihe money' she lost ii' Th: final depostt

was noi made ai the end of ihe convention 2015 She iook ihe money home' hid it in the house and

then coutd nor remember r.nrhere ii was placed. She ciied hei'neui'ological chaltenges frc tn a TEll ic'r boti'

noi going to the bank, as well as not remembering the location of the deposit' she statecl she lrad paid

back about 55OOO so far, via a loan and other means. we found this to be true' as stateLl in out ailac'rt:c

fepori. Oui new Lreasur'€r has done an exceilent job, and has speni over 40 holtrs rese:':hing the

receipis, s iaieme ilts a nd other pa pei'r'vork'

At that time, I immediately relierred the treasurer of her duties and her seat cn the boat-cl' pursuarlt to

our articles of incorporation, guidelines, NAWS Butleiin #30 and our RSC-i^nisappropria.ir;n poli:y' 1

informed her that she was to immediately surrender the checl< book, any records, passvrords/iogirs -

ouistanding deposits, etc. to us. our vice chair and now current treasurer went to meet Irer and

coiiected what we ihought v;as allof the recor-ds. The PayPal login information' bank loqitr infcrma'-ion

were immediately changed that day. once oul'new treasurer started to go through tlre ":cord; thai ]]ve

obtained, and began to review the account history, she realized the 2015 tax return w;r: not incluriecl tn

the surrendered records. we reached out to the former treasurer and inquired aboui the 201-5 ta;<es

with no real definitive response excepi sne had io gei allthat toSether and would talce iare of ii' \Ne

i-eached out to the accountant who has done the FSRCNA taxes in the past and r'nrere toii thal rhe'y a:d

not been done or filed. We both informed her that we would tal<e care of the taxes' arC to do nothing

further, but that we needed the records from2015, and whatever records she still had ln her possessior

as soon as Possible.

(The non filing of 2015 taxes also affects our state Tax lD number, which had expired ancl we did not

have for 2015. We had been told earlierthis year, this had been applied for, was in pi'ccess atrd wouid

be mailed to the service Center in time forthis year's convention we had asked the status on this !ssLe

at each board meeting, and had been told it was on it's way-the siaie govei'nment \tvor'r(s cnit's 'lwn

time. As we have tound out this past week, in researching, it was not in process' as we need the prioi'1ax

records to obtain it---and those had not been filed Flnancial impact to this yea/s conv:ni.ion: :bout

S L1O0 paid in state sales tax to hotel' )

We locaied the Regional Misappropriation of Funds Agreemeni/Policy that had been 5'Ened by th-"

former treasurer. I called an emergei-rcy Doai-d meeting for tI1212016 and each memb jr was also seni a

copy of NAWS Bulletin #30 to read carefully before we met. we tried to limited contact rv'ith h:r t':

myself, the new treasurer and one othertrusted long term board member. At firsi sl-re \/'/as unwilling t'l

attend the meetlng, and wanted to send only a statement. The day of our special meei-ilrg, she agl'eed to

come and give her statement. Another board member had also gone to meet her and gei the i-emaining

documents, records and other paperwork she had in her possession on 11'12, prior to t;at meeting'

ln reviewing the treasurer reports and bank statements for 2016, prior to Ihe 11'12 meei:ing, \ e notlced

some unexplained variances between the report and actual balance on that day of the report given

There were more irregularities with deposits that were stated to be made and not macle, beyond the

end of the 2015 convention, which occurred in the spring/summ er of 20!6.lt seemed ihat the variancel;



i-nay hav€ o€€i..r rjrttLlfriirg even before 1,1,12015 as the ovei'all balances and variances in what was

reltorted i,r 201tr a nd fluctuated in amounts, and was more often more than what she stated was 'lost''

lrt that po:nt, I t-:cuested that r,ue have an outside audit or review of both 201-5 and 2016' the Vears she

v,/as treasLlrer. vi e called Mark Daley and he agreed to assist and review for /with us' He was also

prresent at our spt:cial meeting on 1'1'12.

llere is an over,rl:ru of what transpired at the special meeting:

I he bodv affirm:c my prior decision to remove former treasurer from her duties and from the board'

\Vr: electel a nerv tr.easurer anci assistant treasurer, Crystal D and Randy K. Both have long term board

€rx lerionce and ,,,r 
.r,rer FSRCNA treasurer service. They assumed their duties immediately. We also

rngved Jucly S to rr:gistration to replace Crystal's spot..' Judy is also a long term board member with

e,x :e nsive'egistt-;;tion service.

\Vr: review,ed ancl jiscussed the financialfindings thus far, from initial review of past reports,

st;tements, etc.

I he former treasu,.er came to the meeting, and asl<ed that I read her statement to the board. We hacl an

e s1-abli:;hel forma L ior the meeting and did our best to direct most of the questions for her through the

6flicers. V/e harl purposefully set aside the beginning of this part of the agenda to pray and asl< for the

Gcd of our under-standing to express Himself in our collective group conscience. Her statement was

i-eact, it noted scr,^.e of amounts in question, and offered an explanation of what happened to the funds.

I heve rrot inclui,:,j .r copy of this statemeni; howevei', in the desire to be fullyti'anspai'ent to this body, I

vvitl be happy to t-ea j it to you if requested at the end of this repoft. The statement did somewhat

irrsinuate that ti:r-. y,:ar ending 2014had a 'bad balance' and may not have been properly reconciled' (ln

re\ri,?\ving 201,4''.,t date, we have not found that to be true, based on well organized records, and an

e nd,ng balance goir,g into 2015 that was balanced to the penny. I also contacted the treasurerfrom

2014, arskeC if tirl e was anything we may find in the review and was told 'review all you want, there is

r otlrinl3 yc t rvill 'i tc', rvithout hesitation.)

\Vr: alsr discussed a plan of action to handle the misappropriation of the funds. The former treasurer

ag','eed to abide br,1he figure the pending review/audit revealed wasstill missing, and confirmed by

14ark t'aley. Shc ,ras made aware that a payment plan would be put in place, and agreed to make

F)a/rnent es reque;t,:d, knor,rring that the agreement would be a legally binding one, and that failure to

coLnply would re:;ul: in legal action. At this time, we think that giving her a set time limit to repay all

rnorrie:; that are still owed in a lump sum is the most prudent and effective way to get restitution. For

e x,lmole, she mav be given 60 days to make full restitution or face legal action. This plan or repayment

ag,'eemen: is not vet in place, pending the outcome and findings of the review of 2015 records and the

calc-rlatiorr of a f ir:a, amount owed. That review is being done now by Mark Daley.

\Ve als,r inrmediately put into place extensive new policies and procedures to prevent further issues.

Ih:se are 3 star. rg point and will coverthe immediate gaps and safeguard this year's event. They will



be added on.io going ioi.r,vard as we redo ALL of oui- guideIines ancl policies in the mo:ttl.,s fol|o ruing tile

conveniion. A copy of tirese is a'itached'

After reavrng our speciar meeting, i had a conrrersaiioii wrih the RSC chair, infci'rning h nr':f ilr': sil uallott

thusfar,andtoldhimIwouldbeatthismeeting/offmonthiomal<eihisreport.

\A/hire this is definitery a negative and unfortunate siiuation, it is aiso an opportunity fcr :lrourtr attd 'c

inVentory our board, our praciices and our policies As a gi"oup' although we did nci 1l'll'(e the Cecisions

or direct actions/choices that led to the missing funds, we all agree we are responsibie r''trd accourrtable

for this situation. This broughi out questions that vve all may have asked ourselves' o'' lr:en aslled but

noi brought oui into ihe open, as well as shined some light on ihings lve are too'conrf ' rtable' wiih ls

far as handling conducting business, money, procedures, etc' Sorne of th'em in play herL: 
"vere 

NOT

having more than one officer/signor with eyes on the account or having access to onlir e staternent

i-eview to spoi check transactions and dail,7 balances; NOT following through consistentltr urith the polici'

that two people mal<e deposiis (all deposits) during/after the convention; NOT havinS 'lte ban't

statements as part of the treasurer report as was once practiced'

I personallrT attend a lot of conventions, and l<now many people on committees arou:lt the country l

shudder sometimes when I see ho''rv they handle their funds' registration records' etc' ' have alwa'7s

prided ourselves that our convention has not been riddled with misappropriation or qu:;tionable

practices.... Until now. We have generally done a good job with checks' balances' recot'd:" etc' in the

past. we now JUst need to do and will do it better. we need to not be so comfortable rvlr'h oulr fel oia'

ti.usted servants that we don't asl< the hard questions or we look the other \r'/ay' v1/e clon't question their

comrnltment or ability, which then sets them up forfailure if they are in a precarious s zt'.e of rrind oi'

financial situation. we have put in place an extensive list of questions every treasurei'artcl assistarlt

treasurer will be asked before they are elected'

I hope that just as in our own personal recoveries--- there will be something productiv': cominS otti c'f a

challenging situation; mistal<es made will lead to growth and more solid praciices ancl llorimiiment to

selection of trusted servants that are qualifiecl... and holding each other more accountal.)l: in cur r)'/'/ I

positio ns.

I believe the board handled the situation quickly, efficiently and according to RSC misa:cropriation

policies, our guidelines and Articles of lncorporation/Bylaws, NAWS bulletin #30 and crr guiding

spiritual principles. lt is our desire to be transparent and forthcoming with errerything that we '<nour artd

have done to date, and going forward as we complete the review, determine a repayne llt agrllemert

and follow through with that Plan.

I have called NAWS and spoken extensively with Steve Rush for clarity and direction ccncernir3 the

question of the statement:

,,protecting the identity of the person involved is secondary to being accouniable to ihe i'ellowship oiit's

funds and ensuring that the person is not put in a position where he or she urilldo furtrar harrn".



llc ong of us wants to throw anyone \/e are close tc or have served side by side with for periods of time

r_rnd,:r 1.he bus/(lr ,,t. the wolves", nor compromise our spiritual principles- especially anonymlty'

llcr.,rrever, f nce an irrdividual's behavior or actions compromise our funds I harm our fellowship - they

fcr.feii their ano-yri-itty. This statement allows us to identify the individual involved-NoT to persecute'

j-rclge, cstracize r-rr condemn or start the rumors flying around with unfounded speculation and

assumptions.....but io pR9TECT our fellowship, and even protect that individual from being placed in the

F,osition tc, repear tlre offense in our fellowship as a whole or even toward individual members' and

frcm dcing furtfri-.:,- lrarm to themselves. That being said, I hope that every person receiving this report

vvirl take tlris to lr,:a,'i and do their part to handle this information responsibly, with spiritual principles

and tl-rr: urrclersi;rding that this person is another addict, just like we are. Our former treasurer from

2015-Ctct 2016 rv'as Marie H.

l/lovinpJ or,:

l\s of this report, cur FSRCNA balance ls $8020. The treasurer sends the balance and transactions for the

Frrevior,ts da,1 to ,-is every morning. The bank statements are now being mailed to the service center, and

r,,,i'l oe inc,l'dec'or cac,1 treasurer report.

Firran:ially, we atE i,r decent bui not great shape with what we have in our account. With the

anti,:ipatel incorr," at the convention this year, we should be able to at least break even without being

r- naltle to rcay th,e hote! bill, ihe vendors, etc. We should hopefully not go in the'red'. Our room night

coinmitmentisltr:ttymuchsatisfiedasof listreceived on1,t/g,andwehaveabout300preregistrations

to d ate as r,,rell.

f IOVV this converLtlcn goes this year and in the years to come, in light of this unfortunate situation is in

sor't're Frart. up tc' )-o,w this body and thjs region handles the information as it is disseminated to the

FroLrps. Mis-inl'orrnationdoesourfellowshipnogoodandmoreoftenthannotcausesdisunity.The
rutno. mill can kill p:ople. We owe it to ourselves to really put into to play our first tradition---and focus

crn the unity anc cU,'pLlrpos€, not create more disunity via inaccurate reporting of the situation based

crnemotionoropirron. Spreadingtherumorsorrelayinginformationheavyonspeculationornon
fac;t,ral content ()i'exotion will cause disunity and could possibly only hurt the convention - as well as

thr: ,ndivicual-- in ifre long run. We as a whole, and as a fellowship---hopefully want to see this

col'tr.,ertio'.t, or an\/ event succeed even in the face of misfortunate circumstances. More importantlV,

v/€r \vant ourthi:-d t,'adition to work as far as keeping NA a safe place for this individual to continue to
reccver anC heal her actions through the step process --- as the theme of our convention is: we want to
corl,inue t: fan .h: r'lame for everyone, even those who have'wronged'us.

So, RCI/lS, and all ,n attendance, please be responsible in your report to your areas regarding this
irrfo'rnatic r.. l, ar ary board member willing, would be happy to attend your ASC to give the first hand
rellort if you prel':r':r desire. Again, we wish to be transparent with our areas and groups and members
- es th(lse are trvltrr '.ve ultimately serve. There is not and us and them, no big we and little you. We are
I ere tc, assist, sttplc)rt and serve each other, lt is my hope that this issue, and our transparency ano
c uick actic,ns wi l ;terhaps lead some of our other area conventions, events committees and groups to



lock at where the,v may ha'ie similar flaws in practices as we have found' and addres:;1hem belore they

get to this poini. we learn from our o\ /n mistakes and we learn from the mistakes of ct;-ers'

TheFSP.CN|ABcarccfDirectorsanditscommiiteesareheretoseryeourregion.IwciuItiiireirlai;o
clarify urhat this means as far as accountabiliiy and reporting' etc There 

^as 
been so'n: :ack and fortir

in ihe pasi tnat we' as a corporaiion (lrlaryland LLC) \rvere somewhat not accountable tc the region' llLti

r,n/ere 'responsirre'to the RSC. After conversation with Steve Rush/NIAWS ln tlre co'lrse : Fseeki'-rg

guidance through this from experienced members---who have probably heard and see I li aii-l aske'j

for clarificaiion of how our service bodies tha'i have incorporation differ than ihose v1/hC are not'

He exp|ained that the service bodjes we estabIish, that choose to Or need to become i,l:orporate'l (l-LC,

gettinga50lc3StatUS,etc)dosotoestabIishaninteractionandaccouniabilityexterltalIriiniir:worIJ---
the hoters, venues, hars, vendors, etc. However, internaty (within our fe'owship) oLrr grridin3 prir-rcirles

are primarv to accountablity and hold true to our ninth tradition---that committees/se^\/'ce bolie:; are

created to be directly responsible to those we serve' and take on a subordinate positicn to the grollps

they serve. In thIs caSe/ oUr FSRcNA Board of Directors and its committees are resporsibl.: io the i]SC,

and urtimatery the groups. No service body /board /committee createcl in I'lA is aLliolrc'i-;ous---tne onl'l

servicebocythatisfu||yautonomoutsinN|Aisthegroupitse|f(Tradition4).So,thatber13said,Weare
accouniabletoandtryingtoserveoUrregionandrtsgroUpStothebestofourability

so..that being said... Golng forward, we will not ha're the access or ability in creating i-h'e quicl" books

report as we did Iast year. \li e are Iooking at alternatives, incIuding getting an outsid: pei"soll io prellart:

the report for this convention year in accurac)/ and in a detailed format \'Aie know that l'l-r!s final repcrl

far 201-6is due in FebruanT of 20L7.l will let you know today "due to the issues ai han'l' the amor'tnt of

hours it is tal<lng to organize and review the past 2 years of records, that ma'7 not be cos;ible we will dtl

everythingwecantomakethat'deadline',includinghavin'gsomeoneindependentdoingtherspcrt'
horryever we nray noi be able to pi'esent an ACCUF,ATE report n thp desirecl detail' format untrl March or

April. Therefore we humbly ask that the RSC aSree to an extension of that deadline' sh':'Llld it be

n e cessa ry.

policies will be worked on immediately following the convention close, starting in Dere -r ler' \Ve haVe

already obtained and organized minutes dating bacl< several years to begin the process :r1'pulling Du1

policVmcticns,decisions,sl6\1\lehopetohavethosetoyoubyFebruary'

Again, it pains me and all of us on this committee that we have to report this and to hatre it harpen cn

'our watch'. lt has been stressful for all of us, and we appreciate your patience' your op3n minledne;s'

your questions and Your inPut.

In loving service...

Clndy K, Chair FSRCNA 24

41o/9a5-o994 -- dreamsawaken2@msn.com



FSRCNA 24 Report to RSC, November 1'2' 201'6

Breakdown of known misappropriated funds

f)eposits not ir!ade: (these deposlts were reported on financial/treasurer reports' but urere

rrct rnade/no ntattching deposit on bank staternents)

375

2100

202

227

819

t)/)

5298

misc registnations/raffle $

float banks reimbu rsement

merchandise sales

jewelry donation raffle

vendor donations

early bird registrations on site

330

40

fj1E n c i a I R e p c i -lg;v en f or LI I t1' I 2A15 -I2 I 1' I 2015

1.t1241t15

).1/ Lt )-J

1211 1.5

121r11.5

12lrl1.s
1211"11.s

l!: a s rr re r re p o t-:\,-gl3l-LQ.

5/13 depr:sit

5,/23 d eposit

(i/10 dep,:sit

Iepo4 d a,!e-d!r-1c / 1 6

r'/ 1-:: d eposit

950

'l 1n

1 AAl^l

l'otr:l tloctln'lerttt-'tl ol'! paF)er per Marie, not deposited: 56738'00

'l'r,:;:sr-rer paicl llre NSF ch:ck (Basic Stuff 4 U) out of personalfunds, for $1,,598.48. Confirmed

vvitl-r Nlari< lme: c,n Friday, 1.012811'6 that he had received'

I'J5,F chreclr payrl(:nt tc vendor 1598.48 LOl2l1201'6

cleposrt cas,.t 881.00 IA12411,6 towards repayment

cleposit cl-.eck/'cash 1000.00 1,0125/1"6 towards repayment

cieposLt cl^.eck 2386.52 1.012711,6 towards repayment

cleposrt rn o rey order 250.00 1,11312016 towards repayment

Fieplarced funC:; ts of 11"131201.6 S6116.00

l\prproxinraite bar,ance due on KNOWN amount of misappropriated funds: S 622.00

StzrtedonJanua',, I"''o'u,reportthatweweredue305.O0fromAlloyedEarth. Norecordofthisdeposit
e ither. Thi;',nrill :'-. cretermined in ourfinal auditfrom accountant.



FSRCflA Board of Directors

Financial Policies and Procedures

'Fr\';cepted as FSRCNA BOD Policy t1.12120L6, effective immediately*

(lrrarllf ical;;i,on, dlprpoihtrnent/Election of Treasurer and Assistant Tneasurer:

All nonrinees for the position of treasurer or assistant treasurer shall review the Free

State Cr:rvention Corporation Articles of Incorporation and FSRCNA Internal Guidelines

pertainirr3 to the posi.tion(s) and affirm they understand the contents of these

documents.

All norrLir'e:s for the position of treasurer and/or assistant treasurer will be asked a
ctrnrl :',.1 lir+ nf nrrncfinne nnrlrininn+^ {i^-^-:^l -+^l^il;+., L^^1,1,^^^;-- -1.:ll^ ^-^r L:-r--..rL'irruqr (" rrJL ul Yus)Llv.lJ Pc. (qialiilE; (U iliidilLloi )LcrUilrLy, UUUI\(trCplllB 5Klll5/ pd5L lll5tUly

of finanr:iai issues and employment. (concepts 4 and 11)

All nomine,es forthe position of treasurer, assistant treasurer, chair, vice chair and
secretary (all signors on FSRCNA account) will agree to financial accountability and sign a
firrancia, ;'esponsibility statement, acknowledging/agreeing to this accountability,
policies and the urrderstanding that any misappropriation of funds could result in
prosecu'tron.

Ti:e FSR"iNA Board will always maintain an active treasurer and assistant treasurer for
each cu'tt'rention cycle. In the event the assistant ti'easui'ei'position cannot be fiiled. the
vir:e charir will act as assistant treasurer untilthe positon is filled.
Tf e outg':ing treasurer will meet with the new treasurer and review the prior years
records, confirm thre ending account balance is correct, and surrender/transfer overthe
check bt,'olt, all records paper and electronic, passwords/logins and any other reports or
materials relating to the treasury/bank account or financial aspects of the convention.

l{e,ndling of th: :SRCNA account:

Tf.e Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer and Secretary will be signors on the FSRCNA account. lf
it becontes necessaryto relieve the treasurer of this ability, the Assistant Treasurer will
then becorne the fourth signor. All signors on the account must sign the financial
accoun ia cility statement.
Al1 sign,:rs cn the account shall have the password and login for the FSRCNA account
online banl<ing portalforthe purpose of transparency and spot checking FSRCNA bank
accoun: balance, to allow more than one set of eyes on the overall balance and spot any
irregular' :ransactions or lack of transactions.
The morithly bank statements from the FSRCNA account will be printed out and
attached to everytreasurer report given regularly at each board meeting, no exceptions.
Ti,e tre-'su:el'repcrt needs to be prepareC anC sent to the Chair or Vice Chair 24 hours

1..

)



in adrrance of the board meetlng, and musi be available for the board cf rlirec'tors

reVleWeVerVn.lonth,regardIessofifthetreasurer/assistanttrsasttrerisztllsenIforarl'/

reason.

N-lan'ctllng of cash receipts on site at the FSRcrjA anilual convention:

\.ThecnlypeopIepermlltecinthe,ccuntlngi.oom,areFSP.Ci'J,ABcardmer-|::rs:nil
officers (chair, vice chair, secretary, regional liaison' treasurer and assisiant treasui'er)'

Irlo other persons shall be permitted rn this room at any time' This is in tne Ai'tlcles of

IncorPoration, sect 13'01'

2,Nocash,fundsorvaIr;abIesownedbytheFSRCI\lACorporationshallbel<eptinIhe
,counting room,on site. A|| cash, fioat banks, creclit card receipts and 9|le].

f.;nds/vaIuabIesmustbekeptinasafedepositboxIocatedbehindthefi.olrtdesl<crfthe
hote|.onlythetreaSurerandthechairrrviIlharreacceSstothissafetyd:1.1.::sitbox.

-?. Two people will be presentto drop off the float banksto all locations reqtiiring a bank:

merchandise and registration' (No cash r'rrill be taken at the door for foo:l events') One

of these designated persons must be the treasurer, the second is prefer;ec1 to be ihe

assistant treasurer, vlce chair or appoiil'ied board member'

4. Two peopte will be present at ALL cash pick ups duringthe'shi'its'of the t:onventicn day'

as.,,rrell as at the end of the convention day' Documentation of each cas[t plck up is

requirecl using accepted form/notebook, with signatures of treasurer arci person vrrhil is

primarily responsible forthat register or cash bank' These must be retai'red wlth all

financiaI records and receipts for tirat convention cycle,s fiIes.

5. Two oeople will be pr.esent to count and reconcile each pick up/days recr-il:ts' Eaclt

drawer/register will be counted twice, once by the treasurer and once b'y the assistarlt

treasurer, chair or vice chair. The receipts will be reconciled using a standard form that

is clear, organized and show itemized breal<down of sales and income' The receipts musi

balance against the register readings, and if there are any discrepancies ;''e ch:ir anJ

vice chair will be notified.

6. There will be trvo signatures on all deposit slips and forms. one will be ilie ti-easui':i', lill

deposits will also be Iogged in a notebool< or acceptable logbook notlng amouilt, date,

time of deposit, who counted it, and who transported the deposit to the bank. Ther

deposit will be verified before being secured in the bank bag bythe treasurer a,rd

a noth er off icer of the boa rd.

7. All cleposits will be made in a timely fashion durlng the convention rr'reekend, usinS; ihe

bank bags and night depository. Tr,,rro people must transport the deposit to the lar k,

one being the treasurer and the other being preferably an officer of the br,:ard (chair,

vice chair, assistant t.easurer, etc.),



8-Al]rno,li.:sfromFriday,ine>lcessofthefloats/banksshouIdbecleposiiednoIatei.thanS
arr satur'1zry morntng. These are the receipts from Friday sales/income' The funds must

besec,lre,caSper iterrt#2abovebetweenFi'idayeveningandSaturda'v'r-ncrning'

g. All moiie s from saturday'firsi shift" resultingfrom cash pick ups and other income

must be rleposited in the bank saturday afternoon by 5 pm'All pick ups and deposits

wLli be L. ct:d, logged and accounted for as directed above'

10. All rnoni,=s from Saturday evening and Sunday morningwill be deposited in the bank by

2 tm Sttrtd:Y'

11 Finaltot,als of deposits of cash must be reported to the chair and vice chair by Sunday

er, ening; c r, the closing day of the convention'



fltandarrd iF'inanciaX Responsibility Questions for FSRCNA Board of Disectors

Q4estiogs :iroy atrtr accor.lnt signons, Treasurer and .{ssistant Treasurer da.rring t}re
N'ormination / Ele ction Frocess

Thank llou for vo[unieering for the service position for which you were nominated. Before you are

elected and assurne this role, ihere are some questions you will be asked to answer. We knowthat this

is aiTRIJSTED SER'/ANT position. However, this position is also a director seat on a Legal Maryland

Corporation; we ;rie all fiscally responsible to our bylaws set by the Legal Limited Corporate Law of the

State of N/larylanri. The position for which you are considering bears substantialfinancial responsibility

for the funds of FSRCNA, the liability of all board members, and therefore requires the utmost integrity,

trust and accounj,ability of handling these funds, with special respect to all signors on FSRCNA

acco u nt(s).

Do you accept th's financial responsibility?

Do you have experience in bookkeeping or basic retail management? (Treasurer/Assistant Treasurer)

Can you work with a balance sheet or any accounting software? (Treasurer/Assistant Treasurer)

Have you et'er be:n charged or arrested fortheft, extortion, embezzlement or misappropriation of any

nrorrey or properl.v that was not yours?

List yottr current ilrrployer, job title and start date. Where are they located and what are your
respo nsibili:ies?

ln i h.o lr<f c.r\/pn,,a:,r5 [2yg yOu ever been Warned, disciplined Or COUnSeled fOr ViOlating termS On poliCy

regarding arr emprloyer's cash flow or credit card use?

ln 1:he last 5gysp r,,eErs have you ever petitioned or filed for bankruptcv?

in the last 7 yearr; have -there been any judgments entered against you?

Are'you currently'paying child support or alimony and is it up to date? Are there any delinquencies?

.A,re !ou up io dale in fiiing your IRS personaltax returns?

Have you ever ex;:erienced financial problems due to gambling?

Do y'ou own or rerit your home?

Do you owe more that you earn-are you able to cover your monthly bills and expenses without
cir roolr: nr rliffir-i rl;v?

A,re yott curiently receiving any counseling or assistance to help with any financial difficulties you may be

experiencing or have experienced in the past?

.A,re yott willing tc subject to a credit report and/or background checl< if requested by the FSRCNA board?


